Priorities of the Slovak EU Presidency

**Agenda 2030**
- Overarching communication to the implementation: internal and external policies (energy)
- Revision of the European Consensus for Development (including energy)

**Post-Cotonou – revision of the EU – ACP relations**

**Migration**
- Complex evaluation of EU Instruments and facilities – including Trust Funds
- Development cooperation – humanitarian aid nexus

**Development – security nexus**
Priorities of the Slovak EU Presidency

Policy Coherence for Development

- One of the priorities in the framework of PCD in line with Council Conclusions on PCD from 2015
- Bringing closer energy and development

Digitalization

- Finalizing the concept note with the contribution of EU MS
- Possible staff working document and Council Conclusions
Energy and Development

- Discussion during the FAC Development in November 2016
- Possible staff working document and Council Conclusions
- Continuation in the exiting initiatives of EC (Covenant of Mayors – signature of agreements in the margins of COP22, ElectriFI, etc.)

Main priorities:
- Access to energy
- Renewable energy
- Involvement of private sector (follow up to NL PRES)

Mapping of existing activities with the involvement of relevant DGs and members of the Commission

Field trip of CODEV to Kenya – focus also on energy
Thank you for your attention!